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Abstract
Introduction: The roots of the cannabis plant have a long history of medical use stretching back millennia. However, the therapeutic potential of cannabis roots has been largely ignored in modern times.
Discussion: In the ﬁrst century, Pliny the Elder described in Natural Histories that a decoction of the root in water
could be used to relieve stiffness in the joints, gout, and related conditions. By the 17th century, various herbalists
were recommending cannabis root to treat inﬂammation, joint pain, gout, and other conditions. There has been
a subsequent paucity of research in this area, with only a few studies examining the composition of cannabis root
and its medical potential. Active compounds identiﬁed and measured in cannabis roots include triterpenoids,
friedelin (12.8 mg/kg) and epifriedelanol (21.3 mg/kg); alkaloids, cannabisativine (2.5 mg/kg) and anhydrocannabisativine (0.3 mg/kg); carvone and dihydrocarvone; N-( p-hydroxy-b-phenylethyl)-p-hydroxy-trans-cinnamamide
(1.6 mg/kg); various sterols such as sitosterol (1.5%), campesterol (0.78%), and stigmasterol (0.56%); and
other minor compounds, including choline. Of note, cannabis roots are not a signiﬁcant source of D9tetrahydrocannabinol (THC), cannabidiol, or other known phytocannabinoids.
Conclusion: The current available data on the pharmacology of cannabis root components provide signiﬁcant
support to the historical and ethnobotanical claims of clinical efﬁcacy. Certainly, this suggests the need for reexamination of whole root preparations on inﬂammatory and malignant conditions employing modern scientiﬁc
techniques.
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Introduction
The cannabis plant is known for its multiple uses: the
leaves, ﬂowers, seeds, stalks, and resin glands have all
been exploited for food, fuel, ﬁber, medicine, and
other uses. One of the ﬁrst mentions of the medical
use of cannabis root was by the Roman historian,
Pliny the Elder, who wrote in his Natural Histories
that ‘‘a decoction of the root in water relaxes contractions of the joints and cures gout and similar maladies.’’1
By the latter part of 17th century, various physicians and
herbalists recommended cannabis root to treat fever,2,3
inﬂammation,4–9 gout, arthritis, and joint pain,1,5,6,8,10–
12
as well as skin burns5,8,10 and hard tumors.6–8 There

are also accounts of cannabis root being used to treat
postpartum hemorrhage,13 difﬁcult child labor,14 sexually transmitted disease,15 and gastrointestinal activity16,17 and infection.3,8 Despite a long history of
therapeutic use (Table 1), the roots of cannabis plants
have been largely ignored in modern medical research
and practice.
History of Use of Cannabis Roots
Gout, arthritis, and joint pain
In earlier times, cannabis root was used to treat
gout.1,5,6,8,10–12 In 1542, Leonhart Fuchs, the German
physician and botanist, wrote in his herbal book
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Table 1. Medical History of Cannabis Roots
Medicinal use of
cannabis roots

Methods of
preparation

Gout, arthritis,
joint pain1,5,6,8,10–12
Fever

Boiled roots,8,10–12
decoction1,5,6
Boiled roots2

Inflammation4–9

Boiled roots,7,9
decoction4–6
Raw root,10 juice or
decoction,5 mixed
with fat (butter)5,8
Boiled roots2,6,7

Skin burns5,8,10
Hard tumors2,6–8
Childbirth
Postpartum
hemorrhage13,14

Juice and decoction14

Sexually transmitted disease
(Unknown)
Gonorrhea15
Gastrointestinal activity
To induce
vomiting16,17
As a stomach tonic3
Infection
Erysipelas9
Toxins and
infections3
Vermin8

Boiled roots17

Methods of
administration
Cataplasm6,8
Compress2
Oral?3
Cataplasm,7
poultice9
Topical8
Cataplasm,7
compress2
Oral14

Eaten15
Oral?16,17
3

Pulverized, mixed
with wine3

Oral?

Boiled roots9
Pulverized, mixed
with wine3
Juice and decoction8

Poultice9
Oral?3
Intrarectal8

‘‘hemp root, boiled in water, and wrapped—is also
good for gout.’’10 Similarly, the French physician
and writer François Rabelais noted ‘‘the root of this
herb, boiled in water, soothes muscles, stiff joints, gout
pains, and rheumatism.’’11 In 1613, Szymon Syrenski,
the Polish botanist and academic, recorded the uses of
hemp roots boiled in water for ‘‘curved and shrunken
body parts.’’12 In 1640, John Parkinson, the English botanist and herbalist, also noted ‘‘the decoction of the
rootes, easeth the paines of the goute, the hard tumours,
or knots of the joynts, the paines and shrinking of
the sinewes, and other the like paines of the hippes.’’5
In 1710, the English physician Dr. William Salmon
recorded ‘‘the decoction of the root.—it is said . to
ease the pains of the gout, to help hard tumors or knots
in the joints, cramps, and shrinking of the sinews, and
to ease the pains of the hip, or sciatica, being applied
thereto by fomentation, and afterward mixed applied
made up into a cataplasm with barley ﬂower, renewing
of it every day.’’6 In 1758, the French writer M. Marcandier reported in Traité du Chanvre, ‘‘its root, boiled in
water, and coated in the form of a cataplasm, molliﬁes
and softens the joints of the ﬁngers that are shrunken.
Is quite good against the gout, and other inﬂammations;
it resolves tumors and callosities of the joints.’’8 In general, the historical records indicate that cannabis root is

most often extracted with boiling water8,10–12 and applied topically to treat gout and arthritis.6,8
Fever
In the 12th century, the Persian Philosopher Ibn Sina
(Avicenna) wrote in the Canon of Medicine that ‘‘the
compress with the boiled roots of cannabis decrease
fever.’’2 In Argentina, cannabis root was also recommended for fever due to infection with malaria—‘‘the
root bark, provides a fairly harsh taste mainly due to
the presence of tannin, is used fresh in cooking at the
rate of thirty grams per liter of water, or dry, ﬁfteen
grams, for abbreviating bouts of fever in malaria.’’3
From these accounts, cannabis roots were administered
both topically2 and orally3 for fever.
Inﬂammation
There are numerous mentions of cannabis root as a
treatment of inﬂammation.4–9 In the 17th century,
Nicholas Culpeper, an English botanist, herbalist, and
physician, stated in his book Culpeper’s Complete
Herbal that ‘‘the decoction of the root allays inﬂammations of the head or any other parts.’’4 In 1640, Parkinson also noted ‘‘hempe is cold and dry—The decoction,
of the roote is sayd to allay inﬂammations in the head
or any other part.’’5 In 1710, Salmon recorded ‘‘the decoction of the root.—it is said to be good against, viz. to
allay inﬂammations in the head, or any other part.’’6 In
1747, the English physician Robert James wrote in his
book Pharmacopoeia Universalis: or, A New Universal
English Dispensatory, ‘‘the root boil’d, and applied by
way of cataplasm, mitigates inﬂammations.’’7 In the
18th century, M. Husain Khan also wrote in the Persian
medical text Makhzan-al-Adwiya, ‘‘A poultice of the
boiled root and leaves for discussing inﬂammations,
and cure of erysipelas, and for allaying neuralgic pains.’’9
In general, a decoction of the cannabis root4–6 or boiled
water extraction7,9 administered topically7,9 is the preferred method for using cannabis root to target overactive inﬂammation.
Skin burns
Cannabis root has also been used topically to treat skin
burns. In 1542, Fuchs recorded ‘‘hemp root . the raw
root, pounded and wrapped, is good for the burn.’’10 In
1640, Parkinson also noted ‘‘hempe is cold and dry—
The decoction, of the roote . it is good to be used,
for any place that hath beene burnt by ﬁre, if the fresh
juyce be mixed with a little oyle or butter.’’5 In 1758,
Marcandier reported that cannabis root ‘‘pounded and
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ground fresh, with butter in a mortar, one applies it to
burns, which it soothes inﬁnitely, provided it is often
renewed.’’8 Overall, cannabis root has been used topically
to soothe skin burns in a variety of ways, including raw
root,10 as a juice,5 and mixed with fat (butter).5,8
Hard tumors
There are mentions of cannabis root for treating tumors,
however, the term ‘‘tumor’’ may have been used to describe any kind of ‘‘abscess, sores, ulcers, or swelling,’’
but it is unclear if these tumors included what we consider today to be cancerous tumors. In the 12th century,
Ibn Sina wrote ‘‘the compress with the boiled roots of
cannabis . resolve the indurations if applied on the
hot tumors and hardened places [of the body].’’2 In
1710, Salmon recorded ‘‘the decoction of the root—it is
said . to help hard tumors or knots in the joints.’’6 Similarly, in 1747, James wrote ‘‘the root boil’d, and applied
by way of cataplasm, discusses tumors, and dissolves
tophaceous Concretions at the Joints.’’7 Furthermore,
in 1758, Marcandier reported that cannabis root ‘‘resolves tumors and callosities of the joints.’’8 In general,
topical application of boiled cannabis root is used to
help with hard tumors.2,6,7
Childbirth
In the ancient Chinese pharmacopeia, the Pên-ts’ao
Ching, it is stated that the juice of the cannabis root
has been used to assist with the cessation of hemorrhage
after childbirth. ‘‘The juice of the root is thought to have
a beneﬁcial action in retained placenta and postpartum
hemorrhage.’’13 Similarly, other accounts from China report ‘‘Ma gen, Cannabis Radix, cannabis (hemp) root:
This is the root of the cannabis plant. Ma gen dispels stasis and stanches bleeding. It is used in the treatment of
strangury, ﬂooding and spotting, vaginal discharge, difﬁcult delivery, retention of the placenta, and knocks and
falls. It is taken orally, either as a decoction or crushed
to extract its juice (in its fresh form).’’14 Interestingly,
to assist with difﬁcult childbirth, cannabis root is administered orally, either as juice or decoction.14
Sexually transmitted disease
There is a report of cannabis root being used to help
treat the sexually transmitted disease gonorrhea.15 In
the 17th century, a German-born botanist employed
by the Dutch East India Company in what is now
known as eastern Indonesia noted ‘‘in Hitu [Ambon
Island, Indonesia] the Moors took the root of the
male or ﬂower-bearing plant (which in European herb-
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als are not readily distinguished) from my garden, and
gave it to eat to those who were held fast by unclean
Gonnorhaea.’’15 It is unclear from this account how
the cannabis root was prepared to eat.
Gastrointestinal activity
Cannabis root has been used to protect against vomiting (antiemetic) in Réunion, a French island in the Indian Ocean: ‘‘boiled roots were used to reduce infants’
vomiting.’’.16,17 In Chile, hemp roots have also been
used to induce vomiting (purgative).17 In Argentina,
hemp root was recommended, ‘‘the bark should be collected in the early spring, when it is also a good tonic,
successfully administered pulverized and mixed with
wine for weakness and pains of the stomach. It tones
at the same time the entire digestive apparatus, removes
toxins and infections caused by the weakness of them.
Its same fruits [seeds] can replace the root.’’3
Infection
There are several mentions of cannabis root for treating infection. In the Persian medical text Makhzanal-Adwiya, ‘‘a poultice of the boiled root and leaves
for . cure of erysipelas,’’9 which is a bacterial infection
of the upper skin layer. In modern Argentina, hemp
root was recommended ‘‘to remove toxins and infections.’’3 Marcandier also noted in 1758 that ‘‘its juice
and decoction placed in the buttocks [anus] of horses,
in fact, also brings out the vermin.’’8 To assist with infection, cannabis root has been administered topically,9
orally,3 and intrarectally.8
Active Compounds in Cannabis Roots
Cannabis roots contain many different active compounds, including triterpenoids, friedelin and epifriedelanol (Table 2).18–21 Friedelin is found in many
plants, including Aesculus, Cannabis, Citrus, Diospyros,
Quercus, Rhododendron, and Vaccinium, as well as
algae, lichen, mosses, peat, coal, and mineral wax.22
Epifriedelanol is also abundant in nature.23 The concentration of friedelin and epifriedelanol in cannabis
root samples from Mexico, calculated by Slatkin et al.,
was 12.8 and 21.3 mg/kg, respectively.18 There is currently no research available about the activity of
friedelin or epifriedelanol speciﬁcally isolated from
cannabis roots.
Sethi et al.20 collected wild cannabis roots from
Jammy, India. From an initial 2 kg sample of dried powdered roots, the extraction assay revealed 15 mg of friedelin, 29 mg epifriedelanol, and 30 mg of beta-sitosterol.24
Interestingly, the researchers also isolated a 2.3 g oil
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Table 2. Active Compounds in Cannabis Roots

Modern Studies on Biochemical Activity
of Compounds Found in Cannabis Roots
Inﬂammation, fever, and pain
There are several compounds in cannabis root with
potential anti-inﬂammatory activity, including alkaloids,33,34 phytosterols,35 N-( p-hydroxy-b-phenylethyl)p-hydroxy-trans-cinnamamide,18 and friedelin.36 Friedelin isolated from Azima tetracantha Lam. was previously
investigated in murine models for its anti-inﬂammatory,
antipyretic, and analgesic effects.36 In adult Wistar albino rats, friedelin showed potent anti-inﬂammatory
activity in numerous in vivo tests: (1) friedelin markedly reduced carrageenan-induced hind paw edema,
persisting for 6 h; effects of friedelin at 40 mg/kg
dose were comparable with indomethacin 10 mg/kg,
(2) friedelin at doses of 2 or 4 mg markedly reduced
ear edema after croton oil administration, (3) friedelin
inhibited peritoneal capillary permeability after acetic
acid administration in a dose-related manner, (4) friedelin inhibited granuloma formation after placement
of cotton pellets subcutaneously in the axilla, and (5)
friedelin signiﬁcantly ( p < 0.05) inhibited paw swelling
after Freund’s adjuvant injection.36 Friedelin may also
help with fever: friedelin administered orally showed
signiﬁcant reduction in rectal temperature ( p < 0.05)
after yeast injection in adult Wistar albino rats. Results
were comparable with the antipyretic effect of paracetamol (acetaminophen).36 Friedelin signiﬁcantly ( p <
0.05) reduced abdominal constrictions and stretching
after acetic acid injection in adult Wistar albino rats.
The effect was less on ﬁrst phase (0–5 min) neurogenic
pain than on second phase (20–30 min) inﬂammatory
pain. However, friedelin showed no signiﬁcant effect
versus control on pain threshold in the hot plate test
in adult Wistar albino rats.36
Cannabis roots have also been shown to contain N-( phydroxy-b-phenylethyl)-p-hydroxy-trans-cinnamamide,
at calculated concentration of 1.6 mg/kg, with analgesic activity in the mouse tail ﬂick test at 25, 50, and
100 mg/kg via subcutaneous injection.18 Carvone, as
identiﬁed in cannabis root from India by Sethi et al.,20
also has antinociceptive activity.37,38 In the acetic acidinduced writhing test, carvone-treated mice exhibited a
signiﬁcant decrease in the number of writhes when
100 and 200 mg/kg were administered through intraperitoneal (IP) injection. It was also demonstrated that carvone inhibited the licking response of the injected paw
when 100 and 200 mg/kg were administered through
IP injection to mice in the ﬁrst and second phases of
the formalin test.37 M. spicata (spearmint) oil contains

Active compounds in cannabis root
Triterpenoids
Friedelin18,20
Epifriedelanol18,20
Monoterpenes
Carvone24
Dihydrocarvone24

Alkaloids
Cannabisativine18,25–27
Anhydrocannabisativine24
Sterols
Sitosterol28
Campesterol28
Stigmasterol28
N-( p-hydroxy-b-phenylethyl)p-hydroxy-trans-cinnamamide18
Choline29

Amount/concentration
7.5–12.8 mg/kg18,20
14.5–21.3 mg/kg18,20
From initial 2 kg sample of
dried powdered roots,
2.3 g oil fraction (extracted
with n-hexane) from the
root extract was identiﬁed
as 77.7% carvone and
23.3% dihydrocarvone.24
2.5 mg/kg18,25–27
0.3 mg/kg24
1.5%28
0.78%28
0.56%28
1.6 mg/kg18

fraction (extracted with n-hexane) from the root extract
and noted a characteristic odor. The oil fraction was
identiﬁed by gas liquid chromatography as containing
77.7% carvone and 23.3% dihydrocarvone.24 Carvone
and dihydrocarvone are monoterpenes found in Mentha
spicata (spearmint) and Anethum graveolens (dill) and
are responsible for its distinctive minty aroma.
Other compounds identiﬁed in cannabis roots include
cannabisativine (2.5 mg/kg)18,25–27 and anhydrocannabisativine (0.3 mg/kg),24 surprisingly, no pharmacological
information is available on either alkaloid. Cannabis roots contain various sterols, including sitosterol
(1.5%), campesterol (0.78%), and stigmasterol (0.56%).28
Cannabis roots have also been shown to contain N-( phydroxy-b-phenylethyl)-p-hydroxy-trans-cinnamamide
at calculated concentration of 1.6 mg/kg.18 Cannabis
roots also reportedly contain choline.29
Interestingly, cannabis roots do not contain a
signiﬁcant amount of cannabinoids.30–32 The D9tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) content of dried seeds,
roots, stems, leaves, and ﬂowers was found to be
0.0%, 0.0%, 0.3%, 0.8%, and 15.2% w/w, respectively.30
Cannabinoids, including THC, are formed from the
short-chain fatty acyl-coenzyme A (CoA) precursor
hexanoyl-CoA. The quantity of hexanoyl-CoA content
of roots, stems, leaves, and ﬂowers was found to be
1.5, 2.2, 4.0, and 15.5 pmol/g, respectively.31 This pattern
was similar for the accumulation of the end product cannabinoid, cannabidiolic (CBA) acid, and levels in the
roots, stems, leaves, and ﬂowers were found to be
0.004, 0.05, 0.5, and 2.4 pmol/g, respectively.31
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up to 60–70% carvone and is being investigated as a
treatment for osteoarthritis.39
Estrogenic activity
Friedelin may have estrogenic activity. Cissus quadrangularis (Vitaceae) is an edible plant found in hotter
parts of India, Sri Lanka, Malaya, Java, and West
Africa. The plant has been documented in Ayurveda
for its medicinal uses in gout, syphilis, venereal disease,
and as an aphrodisiac.40 A friedelin-rich fraction isolated from C. quadrangularis has been shown to have
estrogenic activity in ovariectomized female Wistar
rats.40 Treating rats with the friedelin-rich fraction
(75 and 100 mg/kg per os) improved sexual behavior
parameters and estrogenic activity as indicated by vaginal corniﬁcation, increase in uterine weight, and rise in
serum estrogen.40 Maytenus ilicifolia also contains friedelin41 and is reported to have estrogenic activity.42
Antioxidant, liver protectant, and anticancer activity
Friedelin isolated from A. tetracantha Lam. leaves
showed strong antioxidant activity in vitro and liver
protectant properties in vivo, and pretreatment with
40 mg/kg friedelin reduced carbon tetrachloride (CCl4)induced liver function elevations due to hepatic damage
( p < 0.005), comparable with silymarin extract of Silybum marianum (milk thistle).43 It should be noted that
friedelin isolated from the leaves of M. ilicifolia did not
decrease gastric ulcers when tested on indometacineinduced ulcer model in rats.41 Friedelin from the stem
bark of Mesua daphnifolia had weak cytotoxic activity
against four cancer cell lines, including MDA-MB-231
(human estrogen receptor-negative breast cancer),
HeLa (human cervical carcinoma), CEM-SS (human
T-lymphoblastic leukemia), and CaOV3 (human ovarian cancer).44 Friedelin and epifriedelanol isolated from
the stem bark of Elaeocarpus ﬂoribundus also had weak
anticancer activity against CEM-SS and HeLa cell lines.45
However, friedelin and epifriedelanol isolated from various other plants had no activity against a variety of cancer cell lines.46–50
Cardiac activity?
Throughout history, the ancients did not record any cardiac activity of cannabis roots. In 1971, Rodger published an account in the Journal of the American
Medical Associated (JAMA), recollecting his physician
uncle using Indian hemp roots to treat dropsy
(edema) in 1931.51 This prompted an investigation by
Ham Ten, who infused cannabis roots with whiskey
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into guinea pig hearts with resultant bradycardia—the
heart rates dropped from 240 to 60 beats/min. A quick
recovery was seen when administration was stopped.52
Similarly, Mole et al. tested cardiac activities of cannabis
root and showed minimal bradycardia.53 It should
be noted that in 1939, Indian hemp was the common
name applied to Apocynum cannabinum, a known cardiotoxin, used to treat dropsy in folk medicine (p. 346)54
and also by the Meskwaki Native Americans of the Midwest.55,56 It appears that Rodger may have mistaken the
Cannabis sativa root for Indian hemp, that is, A. cannabinum. As such, Rodger’s report is likely spurious and
has no relationship to actual toxicity of cannabis roots.
This sort of confusion is totally avoidable through appropriate utilization of Latin binomials and voucher
specimens for authentication of the samples.
Summary and Future Directions
There is renewed interest in pharmacotherapy with
cannabis ﬂowers and their extracts, stems, and leaves.
The roots, however, are still largely ignored in scholarship and in medical practice, where historically, they
were valued as medicinal agents for treating a variety of conditions, including fever,2,3 inﬂammation,4–9
gout, arthritis, and joint pain.1,5,6,8,10–12 The phytocannabinoids, including THC and CBD, have been the
major focus of attention for medicine and are found
in the glandular resin heads, which are most concentrated in ﬂowers and bracts, and also contain
terpenes such as limonene, alpha-pinene, and betacaryophyllene.57 Interestingly, cannabis roots are not
a signiﬁcant source of cannabinoids or the aforementioned terpenes, but are rich in other compounds,
including the triterpenoids, friedelin and epifriedelanol18; alkaloids, cannabisativine18,25–27 and anhydrocannabisativine24; and other compounds that may
have therapeutic applications. It is important to note
that past studies have included analysis of roots of C.
sativa from various regions of the world, including
Mexico24,25,29 and India.20 The plant genus Cannabis
is a member of the family Cannabaceae, and while
some botanists argue for cannabis as a single species,
others describe up to four, including C. sativa, Cannabis indica, Cannabis ruderalis, and Cannabis afghanica
(or kaﬁristanica).58,59 It is clear there are many different chemotypes of cannabis, including THC predominant, CBD predominant, and mixed types.60
Future research should compare the phytochemistry
of hemp roots with those from various drug chemovars to determine if there are differences in active
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compounds. Furthermore, reports of carvone and
dihydrocarvone in signiﬁcant amounts20 and other
potential monoterpenes in cannabis roots must be
conﬁrmed. Modern studies using the same terpenoids found in cannabis roots have shown antiinﬂammatory and pain-relieving activities.36 However,
there is no pharmacological information available
about the alkaloids found in cannabis roots. Further
research is required to study the active compounds
in cannabis roots and explore their potential therapeutic applications.
There are various traditional methods of preparing
cannabis root for therapeutic use. The raw cannabis
roots can be prepared by pounding and crushing the
fresh root to extract its juices.10,13,14 There are numerous
mentions of cannabis root preparations in water, especially boiling water,1,2,4–6,8,14 which suggest that early
formulators were attempting to extract the water-soluble
compounds in the roots. Throughout the 17th and 18th
centuries, there are also many mentions of using cannabis root decoctions.4–6,14 The fresh ground root, juice, or
cannabis root decoction has also been mixed with fat (oil
or butter).5,8 There is also an account of mixing pulverized cannabis root with wine.3 Interestingly, topical applications of cannabis root-based preparations are most
often described.1,2,4–6,8,14 Modern cannabis dispensaries
in the United States now stock preparations made from
hemp and cannabis root, including body lotions, salves,
lip balms, massage oil, and pet sprays.61 It should be
noted, if cannabis roots are being used therapeutically,
the source of the roots must be carefully considered
since cannabis roots can be used for phytoremediation
and can accumulate heavy metals from the soil, including iron, chromium, and cadmium.62 Future studies will
also have to determine the best methods of preparing
cannabis roots and best methods to administer cannabis
roots for various conditions.
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